Hello!

I am inviting you to be a Sponsor of the Texas Association of Charitable Clinics (TXACC) 2020 statewide conference! Celebrate the **15 years** that TXACC has supported Charitable Clinics all across the state of Texas and the work that they do!

These clinics provide quality healthcare to Texans who have nowhere else to go for care. They do this through the **generosity of volunteers and supporters**.

The annual TXACC Conference is the **ONLY** event of its kind that is targeted toward the needs and issues that affect Texas Charitable Clinics. Over 90 clinic leaders will convene at this conference to network with colleagues, visit with sponsors and vendors, hear from local, state, and national experts, and attend high-quality education sessions. **It is, without a doubt a valuable event!**

Accompanying this letter is more information about our clinics as well as how to support them with sponsorship to this event. Please feel free to reach out to me with any questions. I look forward to hearing from you!

**BE A PART OF THIS EVENT - BECOME A SPONSOR!**

Thank you!
SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

**BIRTHDAY HEALTH CHAMPION — $15,000!**
- Conference Attendance for 4
- Exhibit Table
- Full Page Ad in Program
- Logo on Event Website, Conference Materials, and Separate Sponsor Board
- Promotional Materials in All Attendee Packets
- Opportunity to Address Attendees at General Session
- Opportunity to Show Promotional Video at General Session

**BIRTHDAY HEALTH LEADER — $10,000!**
- Conference Attendance for 4
- Exhibit Table
- Full Page Ad in Program
- Logo on Event Website
- Promotional Materials in All Attendee Packets
- Opportunity to Present a Breakout Session

**BIRTHDAY HEALTH ADVOCATE — $5,000**
- Conference Attendance for 2
- Exhibit Table
- Half Page Ad in Program
- Logo on Event Website
- Promotional Materials in all Attendee Packets

**BIRTHDAY HEALTH COACH — $2,500**
- Conference Attendance for 2
- Exhibit Table
- Quarter Page Ad in Program
- Logo on Event Website
- Promotional Materials on Tables

**BIRTHDAY HEALTH MENTOR — $1,500**
- Conference Attendance for 2
- Exhibit Table
- Quarter Page Ad in Program
- Logo on Event Website

For information contact: Jody Hopkins - jody@txcharitableclinics.org  512-777-8929
(The Texas Association of Charitable Clinics is a tax exempt charitable organization as described in the Internal Revenue Code, Section 501(c)(3). No goods or services were provided in connection with this gift)
SPONSORSHIP COMMITMENT FORM

Sponsor
Name: ____________________________________________________________

(Complete as you wish to be acknowledged)

Contact
Name: ____________________________________________________________ Email: ____________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________ City, State, Zip _______________________

Phone: ___________________________________________________________ Fax: ___________________________

☐ $15,000 15th Birthday - Health Champion
☐ $10,000 15th Birthday - Health Leader
☐ $5,000 15th Birthday - Health Advocate
☐ $2,500 15th Birthday - Health Coach
☐ $1,500 15th Birthday - Health Mentor

Payment

☐ Check Payable To: Texas Association of Charitable Clinics, P.O. Box 684127, Austin, TX 78768-4127

☐ Credit Card: ☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ American Express ☐ Discover

Name on Card: __________________________________________________________ Expiration Date: _____________

Card Number: ______________________________________________________ Security Code: ________________

Address on Card (if different from above) ________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip (If different from above) _______________________________________________________________

Phone Number on Card (if different from above) _______________________________________________________

For information contact: Jody Hopkins - jody@txcharitableclinics.org 512-777-8929
(The Texas Association of Charitable Clinics is a tax exempt charitable organization as described in the Internal Revenue Code, Section 501(c)(3). No goods or services were provided in connection with this gift)
The Texas Association of Charitable Clinics, TXACC, is a statewide nonprofit organization that supports Texas’ Free and Charitable Clinics.

With 20% of Texans uninsured, the presence of TXACC clinics in our communities is vital. Together our member clinics provide over 400,000 patient visits a year.

TXACC supports the provision of these services through capacity building, education, training, technical assistance and advocacy efforts, TXACC strengthens the Charitable Clinic network in Texas so it can provide quality, measurable and impactful services.

- 71 TXACC Clinics provide 410,000 patient visits per year valued at $48,000,000 annually.
- 2,867 Healthcare Volunteers and 3,728 Support Volunteers have donated 501,460 hours valued at $20,000,000 annually.
- Clinics provide an alternative to seeking care at local Emergency Departments saving ERs an estimated $197 Million annually.
- In-kind Services valued at $23 Million.
- Total Community Savings: $288 Million annually.
- Clinics deliver highly cost effective services, averaging between $85 and $125 a visit including labs, prescriptions, radiology etc.
- We connect individuals to existing healthcare programs to fully utilize resources.
- Clinics provide a wide array of services based upon community need.
- Clinics have deep collaborative relationships and have created a community health solution.

For more information contact: Jody Hopkins - jody@txcharitableclinics.org 512-777-8929
TXACC Members

2435 Kinwest, Irving
Acacia Medical Mission, Spring Branch
Arthur Nagel Community Clinic, Bandera
Bethesda Health Clinic, Tyler
Body of Christ Community Clinic, Belton
Brother Bills Helping Hand, Dallas
Bullard Mission House Clinic, Bullard
Cactus Nazarene Ministries, Cactus
Casa El Buen Samaritano, Houston
Christ Clinic, Katy
Christ’s Family Clinic, Dallas
City Square, Dallas
Community Health Clinic, Brenham
Community Health Clinic, McKinney
Cornerstone Assistance Network Clinic, Fort Worth
Corpus Christi Metro Ministries, Corpus Christi
Crowley House of Hope, Crowley
Dallas LIFE, Dallas
El Milagro Clinic, McAllen
Eixsys Healthcare Systems, Austin
Feed My Sheep, Temple
First Refugee Ministries, Denton
Get Up Project, Austin
Good Samaritan Center, Fredericksburg
Grace Community Healthcare Ministry, Mineola
GRACE Outreach to Health Community Clinic, Grapevine
Greater Killeen Community Clinic, Killeen
Hands Together Family Health, Humble
Heal the City, Amarillo
Health for All, Inc., Bryan
Hill Country Mission for Health Inc., Boerne
Hope Clinic of Garland, Garland
Hope Family Health Center, McAllen
HOPE Medical Dental Clinic, Cleburne
Hope Clinic, McKinney
Ibn Sina Foundation, Houston
Interfaith Community Clinic, Oak Ridge North
JFK Global Prayer Ministry, Houston
Julia’s Center for Healthcare, Plano
Live Oak Clinic, Lake Jackson
Mansfield Mission Center, Mansfield
Mercy Clinic of Fort Worth, Fort Worth
Mission Arlington, Arlington
Mission Hillsboro Medical Clinic, Hillsboro
Mission Waco Health Clinic, Waco
Muslim Community Center for Human Services, Richardson
Network of Community Ministries, Richardson
North Dallas Shared Ministries, Dallas
Northwest Austin Universal Health Clinic
Open Arms Clinic, Arlington
PediPlace, Lewisville
Presbyterian Medical Care Mission, Abilene
Rockwall Grace Center Clinic, Rockwall
Raphael Community Free Clinic, Kerrville
Ruth’s Place, Granbury
Sacred Heart Community Clinic, Round Rock
Samaritan Health Ministries, Cedar Park
San Jose Clinic, Houston
Smithville Community Clinic, Smithville
St. Paul Children’s Foundation, Tyler
St. Vincent de Paul Pharmacy, Dallas
Temple Community Clinic, Temple
TOMAGWA Healthcare Ministries, Tomball
Ubi Caritas Family Medical Clinic, Beaumont
UHP Health, Houston
V-Care Clinics, Houston
Volunteer Healthcare Clinic, Austin
Watermark Urgent Care, Dallas
Watermark Urgent Care, Plano
Well Health Center, Cactus
Woven Health Clinic, Farmers Branch

TXACC Associate Members:
Blessings International
Dallas County Medical Society
Faith Formula Health Center, DeSoto
Light & Salt Health Center
MPACT For Mankind
Project Access Tarrant County
RX Outreach
Texas Alliance for Patient Access
TruCare Clinic, Plano